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"Music In Worship" 
Why "Musi c'1 ? B ecau se on e of th e essen -
tials of " ge tting save d"? No , th ese are faith , 
r epentanc e , co nf es si on a nd _bapti s 111. In "k ee p-
ing savetj."? No, f o r "b es ide thiR, a dd to y o ur 
FAITH virt l1e , kn ow led ge , t emp erance, pa-
tien ce, godlin ess , br o th e r1y ki n dn ess , ch a rity; 
so sha ll there b e an entr a n ce into th e ever-
la s ting kingd om." . · Th e n wh y ur ge "M u s ic" 
a t this tim e? Because it is b e in g u se d to 
divid e the d esce nd a nt s of th e 1809 r es tor a -
tion mov e m e nt - a m ove m ent to unit e a ll 
Chr is t ' s f o ll owe rs eve n a.s H e prayed (1 7th 
John). Did H e n o t d ec la r e lt.t H is a d ven t: 
"I will build My church?"-on e chur ch, 
Christ's . All other chur c h nam es, th en , h ave 
a risen from m en, a nd th er efor e blotted ou t, 
(as at Corinth, e. g.) w ou ld ex tinguis h th e 
parti es , a nd nil ow a ll Chri s ti a n s to co m e to-
g e ther in th e only n ame u nd er h ea ven give n 
t o save m en . 
Which t o u se , of th e n a m es th a t divid e d 
r~storationi s t s, wa s Rettl ed by tr ac in g eac h 
back to its or ig in, wh e r e it wa s found th a t 
th e "Dis c ip l e Chur c h" nam e aro se on th e 
We s t ern R ese rv e , a t ,V a d swo r t h , Oh io, in 
1828, th e " Christian Clnt r c h " n a m e a t L e ba -
non buildin g , Sc urr y Co. , Va., in 1794 , and th e 
church of Christ from th e B ib l e r eco rd -
see "A Mo s t Rem a rkabl e Find," pp . 23 - 30 . 
In lik e mann e r, it i8 now pr opo se d t o 
tr ace "l\,lusi c" bac k t o it s so ur ce : 
I. IN THE WOR SH IP OF THl i: J EWS. 
In Genes is , we r ea d th a t Jub a l was "th e 
f a th er of a ll that u se t h e h a rp a nd, o r ga n. " 
L aba n spe a k s o f " so n gs w ith t a br e t a nd 
h a rp." Wh e n a n ev il s pirit tr oubl ed Sa ul, 
David p layed upon th e J1a r p , and th e evi l 
spirit d e pa rt ed . Kin g David or g ani zed th e 
L ev iti ca l ch o ru s an d orch es tr a o f 4,000 
s in ge r s and 288 l ea d e r s, a nd th es e w e r e a l-
so u s ed nt Sol o mon' s temple d edic a t ion . P e r-
h a ps no m o r e patheti c sce ne occ ur r ed in I s -
r ae l 's captivity than the h a n g in g of th e ir 
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harps on the willows by th e wat e rs of Baby -
lon . Again, at the A. D. 70 t e mple de -
struction, their in s trum e ntal music ceas ed 
and their "w a iling wall" l a m e ntations be-
gan. Th ey objected to any instrument 
th a t ne eded tuning on th e Sa bb a th, (Ency. 
of R eli gion and Ethics, Vo l. IX, p. 53), so 1800 
years roll ed by befor e th ey had a mu s ical 
awakening . Som e wh e r e in the 11th cent ury, 
th e ir orthodox lea d er s observed th a t the 
f o lk airs and 8Pirit ed lov e r s' so ng s of' oth -
er p e opl es wer e being a ppli ed t o their holy 
p sa lms. Th ey prot es ted, but without las ting 
e ffec t. In 1622 , Solom on d e R oss i, "the father 
of modern sy n agog u e mu s ic ," bega n th e "r e -
g e n e rati on of Zi o n's so n g·."-'Ih e Je'\V a nd 
Civ iliz ation by Ada Sterling, p. 190. 
Fron1 th e ir b eg innin g, th e h a rp ,vas co n-
n ec t e d with the r e li g ious lif e of God's "cho-
sen p eop le" and in the ending, a ll Christ's 
elect will h ave a grand ac co mpanim ent of 
multitudinous h a rp s , praisin g Him f o r ever -
mor e .-Mu s ic a l Instruments by Hopkins, p. 
23. Th e a uthor of "The .Jew a nd Civ iliz a tion," 
pp . 1D2- 3, pe r o r ates thus: "How marv e lou s -
ly prejudic e h as b ee n brok e n down! Mu s ic is 
now in every ho s pital a nd pub li c pl ace. Chil-
dr e n a r e drill ed to it at sc ho ol, a nd ente r-
tain ed by it a t hom e. You d in e with it in 
pu _blic pla cas and you pray wit:1 it in church. 
publi c pla ces an d you pr ay w ith it in 
c hur c h." 
II. OF THE CHRISTIANS. 
From time to time during th e Christia n 
era, thi s one in c ident a l of in c id ent a l s in ,vor-
ship, "Mu s ic ," h as b ee n u sed to di v ide God's 
peopl e . E. g. when our own America was 
settl<,d b y th e E n g li sh , Dut ch and others, the 
church buildin gs (a s th e dwellin g h o u ses ) 
had sca nt equipment. Th e n came the im-
prov c:d furnishin g s- ''inno va tion s .1 ' Th e Old 
Ord e r Mennonite Chur ch opposed the intro-
du c ti c n of th e Eng li s h langu age in th e c hurch 
services. 'l'he R ive r D unk er s opposed bap-
tisteries, a nd a noth er den on1inati on th e in-
di v idual co mmani on cups. Th e Amish Church 
r efused to fell ows hip tho se who wore but-
tons inst ea d of hooks ancl e yes, and the 7th 
D a y Adv e nti s ts tho se wh o would not wor-
s hip on Sa turday. Certain mini s t e r s an d 
church es of Chr is t refu se d t o f e ll ows hip those 
who u se d organs a nd pi a n os in c hur ch si ng-
in g . Divi s ion s and sub-d ivisions r es ult e d un-
til the 1936 U. S. R eli g ious Ce n s u s li s t ed 256 
diff erent "chur ch es ," eac h seem in g ly taking 
its wor ship customs mor e fron1 "the tradi -
tions of its elders" than from the patt ern 
given in the holy scripture s . 
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In th e n e,v dispensation, fir s t ca n1e so n1e 
J ew is h co nv e rts t o Antioch say in g, " Exce pt 
ye be c ircum c ise d, ye ca nnot be save d ." It 
ca u se d Pau l a nd othe r s at J eru sa l em, gui ded 
by the Holy Spirit , to d ec lare th a t "neither 
c ir c u1nc is ion nor un c ir c un1cis ion availet h 
anyt hin g, but a n e w c r ea ti on in C hri st 
J esus ." ln ot h e r ,v o rcls, 11 ci r cun 1ci sion " i s as 
in co nseque n t ial in sa l vat ion as "sin g in g" or 
0 1nus ic," o r th e absen ce of e i ther or ,both. 
L et u s trace, th e n, the hi sto r y of this "sing -
in g - n1u s ic" n on - ess e nti a l thr ough it s s uc -
cessive ca pri ces t o the pres e nt tim e. 
1. Fro1 11 tl1 e A p ost l es to Co n s t n nti11 e . 
Christian i ty its e lf was an a brupt ch a nge 
from th e Mosaic worship. After the 2nd 
ce ntury, t he c hur c h cons is t e d esse nt ia lly of 
Gentile Chri s ti a n s . Th ese gradually e l imi -
nat e d J ewis h e lem ents from the hymn s as 
w e ll as s ongs from heath e n so ur ces. Ju st in 
Martyr warned th at th e Gre e k accompa n i-
ment h ad p aga n associations. Of so l ittl e im -
port a n ce d id h e h o ld "singing" that he omit -
ted i t in li s ting th e ord e r o f c inir c h serv ices. 
- Chri stia n Archaeology by De nn ett , pp. 51, 
304 , 344, 481. 
For protection fr o111 enen1ies, Chri stia n 
ga th erin g s took place at ni g ht in private 
h ou ses -Ib id, p. 177. Pliny wrote to Tr a jan: 
" T h ey a r e wont to meet b efor e day l ight ."-
Eusebiu s , Boo k IV, c h ap. 23 . Diocletian i s -
s u e d fen ed ict to r aze a ll buildings a nd burn 
the sac r ed b 9o k s ,- Chri st ian Archaeology, 
p. 18 1. The "New A r chaeo log ical Di sco ver -
i es" by Co_bern, pp. 219, 311, r evea l s that the 
n ew ly di sc over e d "Od, ,s of So lomo n " turns 
out to be a bo o k of Chri s ti an so n gs, so m e 
phraseology of whi ch is remarkab ly sim ilar 
to th at u se d b y the fourth eva,age l is t . "It may 
b e t h at we h ave h ere h ym n s a nd s piritu a l 
so n gs" coin ing fron, th e a po sto l ic age, per-
h a p s r eferre d to by Paul i n Eph. 5:19 a nd 
Co l. 3 :16. 
2. Const :in t in e to L utla er . 
From thi s tim e b egan th e bui ld in g o f 
great ca th edr a ls and their adornm e nt und er 
the e n1pe r o r 's spec ia l pat ro n age. Hymns ,v ere 
mor e ca r e fu ll y written a 1:d adjust ed to t h e 
i mp r ove d mu s ic-Christian Ar c haeo logy , pp. 
170, 321. Paid s ing er s indulged in brilli a ncy 
to arouse a dmir a ti on,-Mus ic in th e Hi s tory 
o! the "\Ves t e rn Chur ch by D ic kin so n, pp. 
14 5-7. Und e r Ju s tini an , 537 A. D ., came " the 
sp l e nd or of th e gar men ts of th e r e tinu e of 
c ler gy and h el pers, a nd th e so n or ou s -voi ce d 
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priests as they int oned the sub lime ritual, 
and the r es pon se from th e hundred -voiced 
choir," -Chri stian Archaeo lo g y, p . 258. 
3 . Luther to tile Pnritnns. 
(n) In England. Instrumen ta! mu s ic was 
tabu ed. Th e Luth e r a n Church w as without 
the organ till abou t 16 50, and th e Scotti s h 
Ch ur ch down to 1864. 'L'he Geneva Church 
bann ed the orga n f or two ce nturie s, and in-
fluen ce d Engl a nd, und er Qu ee n Elizab eth 
1558 , aga in s t it. In 1571, the P urit a ns d e -
creed: "We allow not the t O$Sin g of t he 
Psa lm s from one s id e to the ot h e r with the 
int e rmingling of org ans,"-Ency . of R eli g -
ion and Ethics, vol lX, pp. 32 -3. In th eir 
zeal to a boli s h "P op ish pra c tic es " (und e r 
Par li ament sa n ct ion 164 4,) th ey d e molished 
the organs, d es tr oye d the mu ~ic, drov e th e 
musi c ia ns out of th e galleries at b a yon e t ' s 
p oint, a nd dis so l ved all organized choirs. 
This vand a li s m w as mo st th orou g hly ca rri e d 
out in th e rur a l di st ri ct s , wh.:,nce th e Pur i-
tan settlers of Ne,v mng l an.d can1e,-A I-Iun-
drod Y ea r s of Musi c in America by Ma t-
th e ws, p . 10 . 
(b) In America. 'J'he first New En g la nd 
chur ch mu sic co n s is t ed of th e cr ud e ver s i on 
of th e Psalter m a d e by Henry Ain swo rth of 
Amsterdam. Th ey r egar d ed other mu s ic as 
a fri vo lou s tr a p of th e Evil On e, to e n sn a re 
th e sou ls of m e n. Impr oveme nt in th e h y mn 
book came s lowly-the old was "holy" a nd 
"unch an gea bl e ." :...\_ppe nd ed mu s ic sh e et s in 
1698 gave dire c tions : "Ob serve th e place of 
your fir s t note, a nd how m a ny not es above 
a nd b el ow that, s o it m ay b e s un g in the 
compass of your a nd th e p eo pl e's vo ices 
witho u t squeaking above or grumbli ng b e -
l ow." Th ey had no instrum e nt s to guide 
tim e or m odulati on , n or any not a tion to indi -
cate pitch. In 17 12, t h e p as tor of Newbury, 
Mass ., publi sh ed th e fir s t in s truction b oo k: 
"A v ery easy way t o a ttain th a s kill of s in g -
ing with th e g r ea t es t spee d imaginabl e-
price six p en ce, " Th e affirmative di sc u ss ed 
,vheth e r "the skillfulness in s in g in g is a n 
ex t e rn a l p art of divin e worship." Th e n ega -
tiv e said: "The practi ce is n ee dless, s in ce the 
good fathers th a t w e re strangers to it are 
got t o he ave n without it."-Ibid pp . 10-16. 
And s in g ularly e no•1gh, B ibl e history 
b ea rs out both contentions . For do we r ea d 
that Abraham, l saac and J aco b ever sa ng a 
song , a nd y e t if you an d I, v e t e r a n singers to 
music 's ac co mpanim e nt, are accounted wor-
thy by the Savi or to obtain that wor ld, we 
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will s it d ow n w ith th ose p a tri a r ch s in th e 
kingd o m of h eave n (M t. 8: 11). , Ve r ea d t h a t 
Dav id who w ith h a rp in h a nd b eca m e th e 
s w ee t' p sa l m ist of I srae l. an d w ho in ve nt ed 
m an v mu s ica l in st ru me nt s f o r t h e J e ru sa l em 
wo r Ship, ·w as "a n1a n a ft er God's o,v n h ea rt " 
-(A ct s 13 :22. ) "\V hil e th e m u s ica l t a l en t s of 
B a rn a bas an d Mar k a r e u nn1 e nti o n e d, a nd 
th ose ·o f Pa ul a nd S il as are ex t oll ed, ye t a ll 
f e ll as l ee p a lik e in J es u s. F r o m a ll o f whi ch 
it a pp ears cer t a in th a t n1a n 's ete rn a l sa lva -
tion d oes n o t d ep e nd u po n hi s ab ilit y to s ing 
o r n o t t o s in g-o n hi s n1us ica l t a l e nt s o r lac k 
of th em. Sh ou l d we n ot, t he n, mos t fe r ve nt-
ly g ive th a nk s th at th e Jud ge o f a ll th e e arth 
h as put n e i t h er "c ir c un 1c i sio n" n or " sin g ing" 
nor "n1u s ic'' in th e Ie rn1s o f o ur acce p ta n ce 
wi t h H im? 
Willi a m B ill ings , a m o n g t h s fir s t r e f o rm -
e r s, as k e d t he co n g r egat io n: "Is n o t o ur lin-
in g th e h y mn lik e say ing t o yo u: '.V e a re 
1ne n o f l e t ters a nd yo u a re ig no ra nt c r ea -
tur es? "-Th e A 1ne ri ca n Hi sto ry a nd En cy . 
of Mu s ic, v ol. 8, p. 15 7. A ce r tai n d eaco n w ith 
fa ilin g eyes ig ht apo log· ized b y obse r v in g : 
"lVIy eyes in d ee d a r e ve ry blind, " a nd the 
c h o ir thinkin g thi s the fir s t lir1 e, i1n n1e di a t e -
l y sa n g i t , w h e r eu po n th e d eaco n exc la im ed, 
"I ca nn o t see a t a ll. " Thi s th e c h o ir a l so 
sa n g . A s t o ni she d , th e d eaco n c ri ed out: "I 
r ea ll y b e li eve yo u a r e be wi t ch ed ," a nd t h e 
c hoir r es pond e d, "I r ea ll y b e li eve you a r e be -
,v it c h e d, " ,v h ere up on th e d eaco n a dd e d , •·rrh e 
n1isc hi e f' s in y ou a ll/ ' nn d afte r t h e c h o ir 
had s ung th a t, t h e d eaco n sa t clo wn in di s -
gu s t,-Th e St o r y of Re li g io n s in A m e ri ca b y 
Swee t , p. 85 . 
·w o r ceste r (M ass. ) hi s t o r y g ives th e fin a l 
sce n e , 1799 : Th e fo ll ow in g Sa bb a th, v e n e r a bl e r' 
d eaco n C h a mb e rl a in r ose as u s u a l a nd r ea d 
th e fir st lin e . Th e s in g er s w ith pr ev iou s un-
d e r s t a ndin g pr ocee d ed t o s in g w ith o ut p a u se . 
Th e whit e -h a ire d d eaco n with full pow er of 
hi s v o ic8 r ea d o n t ill t h e l o ud er n otes of the 
s in gers ove rp owe r ed him, w h e:i , d eep ly mor -
tifi ed, h e se ize d hi s h a t and l e ft th e m ee tin g 
hou se.- Th e A m er . Hi s t. & En cy. o f Mu s ic 
v o l. 8, p. 153 . 
A t th e b eginnin g of th e 18t h ce ntury, 
c o n g r ega ti on s w e r e rar e ly a bl e t o s in g more 
th a n thr ee o r f o ur tun es, a nd n o t wo in di v id-
u a ls sa n g a lik e. One mini ste r s t a t es : "I m y -
se lf h a.Ye t wi ce in o n e n o t e p a u sed t o t a k e 
br ea th. "-Th e Sto ry of R eli g io n s in A n1e ri ca 
by Sw ee t , p. 85 . Th e tunin g fo rk h ad bee n 
inv e nt e d in 1711 b y a n Eng li s h lu te ni s t a nd 
s erg ea nt t o Geo r ge I, J o hn Sh o r e, who u se d 
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it tuning hi s lu t e, n o t havin g a "pit c h pip e ,!' 
h e sa id, "but thi s will d o as w e ll~ a pit ch 
fork !"-A T ex t Boo k of E ur opean Mu s ica l 
In s trum e nt s by Ga lp in, p. 48. The fir s t h ea rd 
r e la tiv e t o introdu c in g a n o r ga n ,va s a t Trin- · 
ity Chur c h, N e w Yo rk Cit y , in 1704. The 
co111n1itt ee said: ""\"Vha t "\Ve ca nnot aff ord our- :· 
se l ves , w e s h a ll l ea ve i t to G-od Almi g hty's 
goo d pr ov id ence." ( O r g an s ,v e r e th e n in1port- . 
ed.) It w as 37 yea r s la t e 1· that J o h a nn 
K le mm of Phil ade l phi a co n s tru c t ed an or ga n 
f o r Trinit y,- Am c,r. Hi s t. a nd h:n cy. of Mu s ic 
v o l. 8, p. l 54 . 
Th e or ga n, u se d c hiefly t o · ac company the 
voi ce, b ega n t o ca ll f o r tr a in ed pl a y e r s . It 
i s t o th ese ea rl y c h urc h o r ga ni s t s th e c r edit 
b e l o n gs fo 1· c r ea tin g a t aste f o r th e b ea utifu l 
in 1nu Bic ,- Ibid, p. 2:)7. A goo d voi ce is in 
p a rt a n a tur a l gi ft , but it i s much impr ov -
e d by s tud y and pr ac ti ce . Th e li s t e n e r mu s t . 
e du ca t e him se lf t o a.ppr ec ia t e th e b es t musi c , 
- Boo k o f Mu s ica l knowl ed ge by El so n, pp . 
31 2, 39 6. 
4. Pnrltnns to l)rC"-se nt 1hnc. 
Soon An, e ri ca n n1a nuf ac tur er s took the 
l ead in 11akin g ree d or g~1 n s so in e x1Jen s ive 
th a t h o m es a nd chur ch es co uld a ffo rd th e ir 
1n11·ch ase . T he n, e Jodeo n ca n1e a b o ut th e yea r 
1860 . Accorr lin g t o ,~ro o df o rd Co unt y (Ky .) 
hi sto ri a n s, o ne " 'D.8 pl ace d in th e old Mid,v a y 
C hr b ti a n C hur c h b y D r. L. L. P ink e rt o n a t a 
tin1 e ,v h en so 1ne qu e::;tion t d t l1e u~ e of rnu s i-
ca l in st run1 cnt s in ,v o rs hi p. D r. P ink e rt o n's 
ne t , ... ras cle no un ce cl, bu t th a t a ntiqu e 111e lod enn 
o cc upi es t od ay a po s iti o n o f h o n o r a t the 
1\'.[id ,v a y Fe n1a l e Orph a n 8r h oo l. Th e n1e lode -
o n b oca n18 p o p u la r b eca u ~e th se ,vho l ov e d 
mu s ic r.0 11ld bu y it. "Th ey s an g th e ir h y mn s · 
o f prai se to it s acco mpa :nin1 e nt . It ,v a s th e ir 
111us ic a t th e n1a rr iage f east, an d to it s rnuf-
fl ecl to n es t he:v b o r e t h e ir loved d ea d ove r th e 
t hr es h o ld ." - Th e Am e r. H is t . a nd En cv. of 
Mu s ic, p . 26 4. And we o pin e that a ll the 
m el od eo n s in K e n t u cky , o r lac k of th e m, 
vvo uld not k ee n out of h ea v e n thos e sa int s 
whom th e Sa vfor acco unt e d worthy t o sing · 
with h a rp in th e h eave n ly hom e. F o r nei-
th e r m e l odeo n mu s ic nor the ab se nc e of it, 
a va.il e th a nythin g ( ac c o rdin g to s c ripture} ·· 
in fixin g n1a n's e te rn a l d es tin y . · 
It w ill h e r em e mb e r ed that ·the first con - ., 
trov e r s y r ega rdin g mu s ic in the churches 
,v a s as t o ,vh e th e r a ny s inging ,vhat soe v er · 
s h o uld b e co unt en a n ce d. In 1656, 21 m e mb e rs · 
o f th e Fir H B a pti s t Chur c h of Newport, R. I. 
sece d ed a nd org a niz e d a n anti-singing 
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church. They said they "di sa pproved of 
psalmody." For more than one hundred 
years no singing was permitted in the 
church. Then in 1765 by a small majority 
vote, permission was given to sing one psalm 
at the commencem ent of eac h se rvi ce, and 
even then many of the memb e rs rem a ined 
outside until the offensive ex e r c is e w a s end-
ed. Many sincere Chri s tians maintained 
that it was wrong to sing at all bec a us e a 
Christian should make melody ONLY in hi ·s 
heart.-Ibid, p. Hl. 
And this "opinion" may have been glo s sed 
from Acts 2 :~1 where the 3000 ex pr e ssed 
their gladness "in the h e art" a nd from A c ts 
8:39 where th~ Ethiopian rej o ic e d "in his 
heart," acco rdin g to this "opinion." Singing 
comes among such "non - ess entials" as c ir -
cumcision (Gal. 6:15), i.e . n e ither sin g ing nor 
no-singing, (music nor no-music, organ nor 
no-organ) availeth anything in "g e tting" 
and "keeping" saved. And "ke e ping s a v ed" is 
"bearing the much fruit" (Jn. 15: 8 ) of "love, joy, peace, longsuffering, g e n tl e n e.ss, g ood-
ness, faith, m e ekn es s , t e mp e r a n ce" (Gal. 5: 
22) - "singing" unmention ed . There is no 
word "singing" in the go s pel s a ying s of 
Jesus, nor in John's re c ord, nor in James ', 
nor in Peter' .s nor in Matthe,v's, nor in 
Mark's, nor in Luke's. And why should 
Pau l' s two words (" s ingin g ") be plu c k e d 
out of the 181,253 N . T. words to divid e a 
people who avow they wer e "called" to 
get all Christ's follow e rs UNITED? Should 
not the infinitesim a l littlene s s of off ering 
(out of 181,253 words) a non-es s enti a l to 
sa lvation, two-word excus e for causing 
division among ourse l ves, SHAME us into 
"quitting it," that our childr en hang not ,,. 
their heads in SHAME be caus e we "c ov e t ed 
so earnestly" the divisive spirit ? 
The Virginia settlers were of royalist 
stock and brought some musical instru-
ments with them. In th e North, in s trumen -
tal music was l ool, ed upon as a n inv ention 
of the devil. The average Puritan reason-
ed that all melodies made by m a n were 
uninspired , and therefore God could not 
take pleasure in them. And he questioned 
whether uninspired tunes should be learned, 
and whether women should sing, or men 
alone. If a new tune was intr oduced in 50 
years, it was a great event, for the whole 
church had to pass upon it. They reasoned: 
"If we once admit singing by time and 
n ote, the next thing we will be praying by 
rule and preaching by rote " It was th~ 
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com!ng of singing schools that gave church 
members an opportunity to learn to sing 
and · that improved congregational s,ini:-ing . 
It took some time before either male or 
f e male sing e rs could decide to make the 
a ttempt at solo singing, and when finally 
they did, they were often sneered at as 
being immod es t .-lbid, pp. ' 138-164. 
Th e right of women to sini:- in church 
was slowly gain ed. The synai:-ogue took over 
from the t e mple the 5iJence of the women 
worshippers. - Ency. of R eligi on and Ethics, 
vol. IX, p. 51. By the tim e of Chrysostom 
"1nen, won1en, slaves and c itiz ens all for1n ed 
on e melody t oge ther," but th e synod at An-
tioch, 375, A, D., a bolish ed th e custom of 
women s inging with m en in th e p sa lm s .-
Book of Musical Knowledge, p . 23 . Women 
not b e ing capa bl e of holding of fi ce ca nn ot 
b e a dmitt ed t o form a p a rt of th e c hoir-
preferably emp loy boy s- The Ca tholic En cy. 
vol. X, pp . 653-54 . Until th e Reformation, 
a ll s inging w as r es trict e d t o the male choir 
a nd the clergy-Ency. of ' R eligion and 
Ethics, vol. IX, p. , 26. 
·we ask: Is n ot woman's soul as pre c ious 
in Go d' s s ig ht as man's? "The Spirit divid-
e th to every on .e se ver a lly as h e will," and 
if so me women h ave not r eceive d the t a le nt 
to s ing, do they s in in n ot s inging? Wh en 
Chri s t says: T o him that b eli eves the i:-ospe l 
u.b edi entl y unto d ea th, I will give the crown 
of life, will He, in judging according to His 
gos pel, refu se th e cro wn t o ene who, from 
in abi lity, h as f ai led to sing a t worship? 
Or will s u c h a on e be saved without singing? 
and if so, is not si nging a n on - esse ntial t o 
sa lvati on ? And is th ere not something pa-
th e ti c in th a t mini ster 's beh a vi or who r e -
fuses to f e ll owshi p Christians who sing 
wit h h a rp- so unding accompaniment in 
ear th's assembly , when all with the Head 
of the church in heav en will sing with 
h a rp the song of Mo ses and the Lamb? 
Ability t o l ead co ngr egat iona l singing 
wi~hout a n instrument shows mu ch previou s 
tr a ining . Th e "New Arhae olo g ica l Di sc ov-
e ri es," pp . 54 1, 660, t e lls th at at th e v e ry be-
g innin g of th e C hristi a n era., the young 
were in s tru ct ed sys t ema ti ca lly in th e schools 
of J e ru sa le m, a nd thi s w as extended to a ll 
parts of Palestine . Tarsus, where Pau l 
was born, w as th e one example in history 
of a state rul e d by a univ er si ty, and, as 
Ramsay h as p oint ed out, it wa s a providen -
ti a l plac e for an apostle to be born . 
I as ked the so ng leader of an organ l ess 
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'c hurch of Christ h ow he c ould strik e th e 
right k ey, not h av ing a tunin g fork. H e 
then r e lat ed h o w h e h a d b ee n f o ur y ea r s 
in the hi g h s c ho o l b a nd, h a n d lin g ea c h in-
s trum e nt in turn , a nd a fl e r that h e h a d 
·s p e nt s e v e r a l y ea r s a t c hur c h c h oir r e -
h e arsals . H e a dd e d: "I had th e goo d f or-
tune to m a rry in to tfi e c hur c h c f C hri s t. 
My wif e w as th e fir s t o n e ev e r t o ca ll my 
· att e nti o n to it in th e N e w T es t a m e n t. No 
on e c an l ea d voca l mu s ic s u cc ess fu lly with-
out previ o u s in s trum e nt a l trai n in g·." 
,.rh o111as Sy 1n 1nes in 17~0 , j n u rg ·i n g- si ng -
ing sc ho o 1s , as k e d: 1 ·I-I ave ,v e c:-,.ny n1or e r ea -
son to E,XJ)ect to b e in tipir e •l by t h e g ift 
of s ingin g th a n of r ea din g? "- A Hundr ed 
Ye a r s of 1\iu sic in .A m e r i ca, p . 17 . T-ru e in-
d ee d that s in g·ing i s n ot acq u ir ed n1ir ac u-
lo u s ly . H e wh o wo uld g·e t it with ou t lh e 
usual labor a nd in s tn,rn e nt a l help w ill e nd 
in the san1 e plight as th e err a ti c n1issi ona r y 
who in s is t.u l h e co uld ge t th e Ch in es e 
lan g u a g e b y pr ay in g f or it . A tt e r t hr e e 
111onth s thu s spe nt in Sha n g ha i, h e , v e n t 
forth to pr ea c h t o f.011 1 n . rik s ha co o li es o n 
th e s tr e e t . No int e lli g ib 1e \Vord s co n1in g 
to th e ir e ar s , th ey l a u g 11e d outri g ht at hi s 
n1outh 's 1ni rnicry . 
Th e re is a G od- g ive n a n d ti m e -h o n o r e d 
w a y o f m a s te rin g a n y ca !Iin g . Th e H e br e w s 
,vrit e r l ov in g ly ,var n s n o t to b e ca rri ed 
a w a y ,v ith a ny s tr a n ge do ctr in es of n1e n 
(13 :9 ). My o nly s i s t e r, in o b e yin g th e go s -
p e l, f e ll a m on g th ose w ho ll e l cl, "Bx c ep t 
you'r e a g·a in st pl ay in g n1u s ic in chur ch, 
you ca nn o t f e 11o ,vs hip " 'I th u s." On 1ny re -
turn from 14 yea r s in Ch in a , 1 v i s it e d i n h er 
Ca n a dian hom e. Th e r e in th e p a r lo r Mood 
th e f a miliar pi a n o w hi c h s h '3 d e li g ht e d t o 
,play, a nd a r ound 1v hi ch our clea r fa th e r 
(now pass e d o n) a nd thr ee o f hi s c hil clr e n 
·u se d to ga th e r a nd s in g th e fo ur p a rt s 
whil e s iste r g uir1 e d by th e pi an o . 
"Si s t e r," I sa id , "wh a t w o ul d yo u d o 
with thi s mu s ic b ox if s ay li g h t ni ng- s ud-
d e nly d es tr oy ed th e c hur c h b uil d in g a nd y o u 
ki 1ncliy in v it ed th e c o n g reg a t io n to y o ur 
hou se on th e f o ll o wi n g Lo rd ' ,; Day?" Sh e 
s aid s h e w o uld ju " t c lo s e it u p a nd k e e p th e 
devil qui e t d ur in g th e s e rv ice . 
. "And af t e r th e c o n g r e ga t io n d e p a rt e d 
h o w would y o u g e t t h e d evi l out so yo u 
c o·uld play whil e y ou an d I a g a in sa n g th a t 
go o d old Ron g , 'On J o rd a n 's S t o rmy Ba nk s I 
St a nd' and 's in g th e s o ng of M o se s and th e 
Lamb'?" • 
"S a y! wh a t are y o u t a lkin g a b o ut? D on ' t 
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you, a mi ss ion a ry t o th e h ea then, b eliev e in 
th e Bible ?" 
" Yes, I b e li eve th e Bibl e, th e whol e Bibl e , 
a nd ev e ry 'Thu s sa ith th e Lord ' in the Bible . 
N ow wl H,r e is yo ur "Thu s s aith th e Lo rd' for 
th e d ev il b e in g in th e pi a n o du r in g th e wor-
ship a nd g e ttin g out of it a ft e r the worship 
is ov e r '?" 
Aft e r a hurri e d a nd v i in sea rc h in her 
Bibl e, it d aw n ed upon h e r f o r th e fir s t tim e 
th a t ju s t m e n, human s , h a d fix ed up this 
"n o - o rga n" d oc trin e , a nd th a t n e ith e r in -
strun1 e nt a l n1us ic nor n o n-i ns tr11111ent a l , mu-
si c av ail et h a ny thin g, acco rdin g to th e 
s criptur es . "I d on't eve r ex p ec t t o b e p er-
f ec t until I ge t t o h eav en," s h e said, "but 
fr om n ow on 1 a m go ing to obey Go d rath e r 
th a n m en. And I a m g la d y o u put m e to 
se ar c hin g th e sc ripti,r es t o se,:, if wh a t th ese 
n1e n sa id ,ve re s o ; for I c~o l ove 111us ic , a nd 
a lw a y s have , a nd n o, v I ca n pr ac ti ce on n1y 
pian o h e r e wh a t th e L or d w ill h ave m e do 
with a harp in h eave n- t o s in g th e s ong of 
Mo ses and o f th e L a mb ." (R ev. 15:2-3 . ) 
V Prily, l e t no m a n think that hi s "'much 
n1u s ic ," o r hi s ··much d enyin g hin1 s elf the 
joy of n,u s ic ," in , -vo rs hi p i s ea rnin g him 
m e rit in h eave n. Sa lv a lion is th e g ift o f 
God . (Eph . 2 :8 ; Tit. 3 :5). Has co n fess ion 
be f o re ir,e n of th e u se or di suse , of in s tru -
m e nt a l n1usi c in w·ors hip a ny pro1ni se from 
Chri s t th a t H e will co n fess u c h b ef o r e 
His F a th e r and th e h o ly a n ge ls? Diel J es us 
say a n y thin g a b o ut go in g to pr e p a re a plac e 
in th e F a th e r· s hou se f o r th ose who w e r e in 
favor of, 0r tho se who w e r e oppo se d to, 
mu s ic in th e c hur c h o n "a rth ? Ov er Be thl e -
h e m' s hill s a multitud e of th e h ea v e nly h ost 
s an g· gl o ri o u s pr a ises wh en Go d 's Son ca m e. 
At I-Iis ba pti s n1, n e ith e r 111u.sica l v oi c e nor 
in s trument so und ed, a nd ye t th e F a th e r was 
w e ll pl ease <'!. In t he pr odig a l p a r a bl e , the 
f a th e r r ece iv es b ac k th e p enitent son with 
n1u s ic a nd n1e rry .1na kin g -a sce n e t o illu s-
tr a t e th e j oy in th e pr ese n ce of th e a ng e ls 
of Go el o ve r o n e s inn e r tha t r e p e nt eth. 
All o f w hi c h t eac h es th a t mu s ic , voc al or 
in s trum en t a.l, o r th e a b se n ce of either or 
both, i s at tin1 es a n a cco mp an in1ent, and a t 
ti1n es not , in our ea rthl y pil g ri ,n age . Why, 
t h e n , a llow it (o r not IT) t o di v irl e th ose 
for w h om Chri s t c1;ed? lf w e mu s t br eak 
in on th e s upp ose d mon otony of r outine 
w or s hip, wh y. not tith e th e w e 1g hti e r g old " of 
ri c h st e ,vards, a nd Je t th e "n1int, ani se a nd 
cummin" of th e poor g o untith ecl? Wou l d 
not rai s ing money to preach the go s p el in 
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all th e world b e a worthy activity of our 
hi g h ca llin g? J es u s' pr aye r . that a ll His 
f o llow e r s may b e one in H irn, c l ea rly for e -
warns th a t int e rn a l divi s ion w ill keep th e 
world from b e li ev in g th e Fa 1:h e r s e nt Hirn. 
If divi s ion over playing on a ll the musical 
in s trum e nt s in the wor ld , or pl ay ing on 
none , in a ny degr ee i s k ee ping the Savior's 
pr aye r from f ul fillm e nt, a r e not re s t o ra-
tioni st ~, , :vho cl ai1n it a tw in pa rt of their 
mission to pr eac h Chris t ian UNITY, m ore 
guilty than o th e r s b e for e hi g h h eave n? 
La s tly , as a l ong overdue act , s hall we 
n o t cease di v idin g ove r things th a t save 
NONE, an d aga il, unit e dl y pr eac h Christ 's 
gospe l th a t will SA VE ALI~who beli eve 
and obey? 
QUEST.IONAU l E 
Th is "hi s tory" fir s t se nt o ut in manu -
script form, h as evok e d so 1ne int e r est in g r e -
p onses : 
On e , s ee n1in g ly a lanned, ,v rot e: "Q ui t e 
contrary to yo ur co nt e nti o n i s th a t of 0. E. 
Payne on in str un1 e ntal n1u sic,'' appa r e ntly 
sens in g hi s "fighting-1nusic" job go n e, not 
unlik e th e g e n e ra l in a n o n-r es i s tan t town, 
who b ew ild e rin g ly grumbl e d: "How ca n we 
fig ht w ith n o one to fig ht u s?" 
Another, fearful, saw "singing" gone, t oo, 
( s in ce n o part of man's sa l vation), a nd do g -
mati ca lly asserted : " GOD COM MAND ED 
SINGING ," without ci tin g scripture, or not-
in g that (if tru e ) tho se unab le to sing 
would be l ost. 
One .bluntly de c l a r e d: "The d ev il i s n o t 
in th e pian o-th e d ev il i s in h e ll." 
Another acc u se d David of killing goats 
f o r ,vo rs hip, U ri a h f o r h i s, ,v if e, a nd then 
snee r e d a t such a man being "after God's 
own h ea rt ." 
One wittily wrot e : "Tho se who ca n sing 
a nd won't s in g , s hould b e se nt t o Sing-Sing." 
An Ohi o n1ini s t e r con11nented: "In s tru -
m e nt a l n1u s ic 11as no n1ore to do ,v ith salva -
ti o n a nd chur c h f e ll ows hip th an ar ithm e tic 
h as t o do w ith th eo lo gy ." 
Some s impl y r e qu ested a n swer t o th e ir 
questions, a nd, by "accepting th e New Test -
a m ent as th e ir rule of faith a nd pra c tic e ," 
s implifi ed th e N. T . a n swe r s . 
1. Q. Is th e r e s in g ing- r eco rd e d in the 
N ew T es t ame nt? 
1. A. Th e two in s tances where the word 
"singing'' is record e d a re: "Let sin~ing b e 
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with grace in y our h ea rt s unt o God" ( Co l. 
3:16), a nd "singin g and m a k ing m e l o dy with 
your h ear t to th e L o rd. " (Eph. 5: 19). ln 
modern •·g osp e l sing in g ," th e words a nd tun e 
o f "The Handwriting on the "\Va ll" w ere 
co mp ose d by K n ow l es Shaw, a pion ee r r es -
toration pr eac her, s in ge r and pl aye r, who 
a lso ,vrot e "Brin g ing in the Sh ea v es ." Jno. 
R. Sween ey compos ed th e famili a r tune, 
"My Savior Fir s t of All" a nd J. H . Fillmor e , 
"Oh rrhe Pr ec ious L o ve of J es u s. " J ess ie 
Brown Pounds wrot e "T h e \Vay of The 
C r oss L ea d s H ome," and Charles R e ign 
Scov ill e " Chri s t i s King ." George Be nn a rd 
furni s h ed both words an d tun e o f "Th e Old 
Rugg ed -Cross," sa id to b e th e most b e lov ed 
so n g in thP. En g li s h s p ea kin g wor ld . 
2. Q. D oes the N ew T es tament co mm a nd 
Chr is tian s to play instrum e nts of mu s ic ? 
2. A. "Comma nd C hri stia n s to play in-
struments o f mu s ic" is n o t N. T. l a n g u age , 
and the qu es ti one r thu s b e tra ys hi s po sses -
s io n of a noth e r go s p e l th a n Pa ul pr eac hed 
(Ga l. 1: 8 ). 
3. Q. I s t h e r e a New T es tam ent exampl e 
of Chri s ti a n s playing in s trum en t s o f mu s ic ? 
3 . A. Thi s "C hri s ti a n s pl ay ing in stru -
m e nts of mu s ic" i s' a lso fr o n1 n, so ur ce o ut-
s id e th.e N . T .. a nd Pa u1 ,va rhs : '1L'\._s we sa id 
b e for e, RO say I no,v aga in , If a ny n1 a n 
pr eac heth un to yo u any gos p e l oth e r th a n 
that y e r ece ived, i e t him b e anathema" 
(G a l. 1 :9). 
4. Q. Is th e u se of in str um e nt a l music 
in th e wor s hip a goo d work? 
4. A . The d evo ut s tud e nt of the N. T. will 
n o t find the say in g: "T he u se of in st rum en -
t a l musi c in the w o r s hip." Th is s h ows th e 
qu est i on er aga in " g oi ng onvvard and ab id-
in g n o t in th e d oct rin e of Chr is t " (2 John 
9) . In Ir a D. Sa nk ey's "My Lif e." p. 306, i s 
to l d the wond e rful ori g in of "Th e r e ,v e r e 
Nin e ty and N in e." In c l os ing a n Edi nbur g h 
m eet in g in 1 8 74, e v a n ge list M oo d y turn e d 
t o s inger Sankey and asked: "Have you a 
so lo ap pr o pri a te to thi s s ubje c t , 'Th e Goo d 
Shepherd?'' ·' S:wl~ey sa y s : "Pla c in g tile 
n ewspa per- c lip ped po em on the or ga n b e -
for e m e , I l ifted up my h ea rt to God for 
h e lp. Note by n ote th e tune was given. I 
kn ew th e song /l a d r eac h ed th e h ea rt s of 
my Scotch a u dience. Mr. Mc,ody le av ing th e 
pulpit and l ea ning over the or ga n, saw 
the littl e p oe m, and with t ea r s in h is eyes, 
sa id: "S a nk ey , I nev e r h ea rd th e lik e of 
it in my lif e. " Thus the tune of "Ninety 
a nd Nine" ,v as born. 
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5. Q. D oes the fact th at D a vid u se d in-
struments o f mu s ic ju st ify th e ir u se in the 
N ew T estame nt Chur ch? 
5. A . Th e N . 'l.'. m a k es s n ch m ention of 
David as "Jesse B ega t David, the kin g" 
(Mt. 1:6), " Chri st is th e son of Dav id " (Mk . 
12 :35), " Dav id ca ll ed him L ord" (Mt. 22 :4 5 ) 
"Thou son of David, h a ve m e r cy " (Mt. 9:2 7) 
a nd "t h e tim e w ould fail to t e ll of D av id " 
(H eb. 11:32), but th e "used in st rum en t~ o f 
musi c" phra s e i s not in th e N. T . Of h ow 
pr ese nt - da y hymn s and tun es a ri se , it i s r e -
l ate d th a t on a su l try aft e rnoon in Ju ly , 
1864, Rob e rt Lowry was s itt in g in Elli o tt 
Place, Brooklyn, when the wo r ds, "Sha ll we 
gather at th e Riv e r" ca m e int o hi s m ind. 
He h as til y r eco rd ed th em, and sa t d own b e -
fore hi s parl or orga n a nd co mpo sed the tune 
whi c h is n ow s un g in a ll p ar t s of t h e wo rld. 
On the other h a nd, th e tune of "S av ior, More 
Th a n Lif e t o M e" prec ed ed th e words. In 
1875, vV. H. D oa ne se nt th e tun e to Fa nn y 
Cr-os by and r e qu es t ed h e r to wr i te a h y mn 
e ntitl e d, "Ev e ry Day a nd Ho ur. " H e r r e -
s p onse in the form of th is hymn gave the 
blind hymn-writ e r g r ea t co mfort and j oy . 
Million s s in ce hav e been r efreshed a nd 
s tr e n g th ene d a s th ey h ave s un g it. . 
6. Q. Did Chri s t com m a nd His apos tl es 
to t eac h the u se o f in st rum e, 1ta l mu s ic? 
6. A. Thi s cont inu a l r ei t e rati on of la n-
g ua ge foreign to the N . T. r e mind s o f J esus ' 
upbraJding word s : "Use n ot va in r ep e ti -
ti o n s, 11~ th e h ea th e n clo, for th ey th ink th ey 
s h a ll b e h t'a rd fo 1· th e ir mu c h sp ea kin g (Mt. 
6 :7). In 1872, in E ngl a nd, Fr a n ces Hav er ga l 
,va s unabl e t o g-o to chur c h o n e sno,vy n1o r1, ... 
in g. Th e 1nini s te r, r e turnin g , h ea rd h er ), 
t ou ch up on th e pian o. ",Vhy , F r a n ces , I • 
th oug ht you ,vere up sta ir s/ ' "Y es," s h e r e -
pli e d, "but I ,vas th e re r ea din g in the 
· Psa lm s, 'T ell it ou t among th e 11at ion s t h a t 
th e Lord is K ing.' "\Vhat a ~ple ndid first , 
lin e, I t h ou ght, a nd th e w ord s a nd muRi c 
came ru shing to m e. Th e r e ! It i fl a ll writ-
ten out ." Of "S wee t Hou r of Praye r ," se t 
to mu s ic b y Wm. B . Bradbury , Sa nk ey sa y s : 
" I .attende d a mu s ica l conv ention b y Mr . 
Br a dbury in Ohi o, and th e r e r ece iv ed my 
first imp ressions as to th e p owe r o f sacre d 
song.'' 
7. Q. H as not a n "apt - to -t eac h " e ld er 
the sc riptur e f o r Raying : " Go el h ns ord a in-
ed s,ingin g in c hur ch worship?" 
7. A. I find in I Co r. 9 :14 , "t h e L ord OR -
DAIN ED th a t th ey which ' pr each the go~ -





in the N. T. do I find the words, "GOD HAS 
ORDAINED SINGING," or "ORDAINED 
SI NG IKG" or "SINGING IN CHURCH WOR -
SHP." Further, I do not find " s inging" 
mention ed in what the 3,000 at Pentecost 
continued to do "in the apostles' teaching 
and f e llowship, and in br ea king of ):)read, 
a nd in prayers" (A cts 2:42), nor in the 
"whole year Barnabas i nd Saul ass e mbled 
them se lv es with th e urch a t Antioch." 
(Acts 11:26), nor "whe1 th e di sc iples came 
together on th e fir st y of the week to 
break bread" (A cts 20:'.(). During the World 
War, Great B rit a in had. 100,0 ·00 C hines e 
dig g in g tren ches. From a di s tant ca mp, I r e -
ce iv ed a l e tter (with photo) say ing: "You 
baptized me in Luchowfu, China." I recall -
e d how hard those first converts tri ed to 
sing vvith us, but, as Sister Sue in Carle ton 's 
"The N e v; Organ in Chur c h/' "when ,ve were 
l ow, then th ey were high, and also contra -
vvise."-they just cou ldn 't ge t over their 
sc hool w ord-shouting habit. But you and 
I know, if they r,ev er sing a so n g correctly 
in thi s life, when accounted worthy by 
Christ to ob t a in th at wor ld, th ey will sing 
in p erf ec t harmony with th e h eave n ly harp -
ers. 
8. Q. Why d on't you give DUE HEED to 
the in sp ired words ("SINGING") in Eph. 5: -
19 and C'ol. 3:16? 
8. A. Thu s thre e men wrote: the 1st c i ting 
I. Cor. 14:26, "Every one hath a PSALM;" 
the 2nd, "Ep h. 5 :l :J is an outr ig ht co m1n a nd 
to sing PSALMS," the 3rd, "In Co l. 3 :16 th e 
Spirit dir ec tly com m an d s 'l'EA CHING AND 
ADMONISHING one a n ot h e r with PSAL MS." 
vVe as 'k, what was GOD'S TEACHING in 
these (OT) PSALMS that proph e ts wrote "by 
th e Spirit of Chri st" (I P e t. 1:11)? 73 of the 
150 a r e ascribed t o David, who singing th e m 
,vith h a rp, b eca 1ne th e "s,veet psalmist of 
Is rae l/' a nd one of every rern a inin g five is 
praising the Lord with harp, timbrel, psal-
tery, trun1pet, cornet, cymbal, or a combi11a-
tion. Thus the early Christians were TEACH-
ING AND ADMONISHING with these 
PSALMS. And Jesus said the same "testify 
of Me" - 75 times i n the N . T. Cf. Ps. 68: 
"thou hast ascended on high ... with cap-
tives . . . g i fts" .. . "They have seen thy 
goings, 0 Goel ... the singers went before, 
and the minstrels followed after ." Doubtless 
th e UPPER ROOM hymn was a PSALM! And 
"having harps of Goel" in h eave n, "they sing 
the song of the Lamb"! (Rev. 15:2 - 3 ) . 
9. Q. ·why do you p ersist with your 
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"scriptur e p roofs.'' when we a lr e ady kn o ,v 
w e w ill believe non e of th e m? 
9. A. You r emembe r J esus s h owe d b y 
p a r ab le t h a t so m e "would not b e li eve 
th ou g h one r ose fr om th e d ea d." His gos -
p el comma nd, "h e th a t b eli eve th, " impli e d 
th a t some would n o t, th er e for e His "Go, 
pr eac h" th a t "ot h er s· · may. A Pe nn . t op er 
h a d a l coholi s m s te a med out of him. · H e 
dr a nk again, a nd sa id: "I d on't ,vant t o b e 
p e r s u a ded ." But so m e "oth e r s" will. Th at's 
why Pa ul pr ea ch ed t o a ll. Th a t 's why thi s 
autho r "p er s is t s " in ur g in g· th e Chri s tian 
uni ty of ALL. J as. 4:17 . 
10. Q. I s n o t th e w ay of w ors hip im po r-
t a nt when J es u s co mmand ed to " wors hip in 
s pirit a nd tr uth" ? W e m ay d o a t h ome m a ny 
thin gs not perm iss ibl e in c hur ch wo r s hip. 
10. A. J es u s d ec lare d: "Th e h our comet h 
wh e n ne ith e r in t h is m ount a in , n or yet at 
J eru sa l e m, sha ll ye wor s hip the Fat h e r." 
Erring m orta ls a r e pron e to u se t h e ir p h ysi -
ca l se n ses for ass ur ance th ey h ave wo r sh ip-
p ed. E . g ., th e Adv e n ti s t is SURE h e h as 
w or s hip e d when he h as done so on Sat ur-
day, and lik ew ise m ay not the organ l ess 
wor s hip er f·e e l Cli;RTAIN h e was ·woRSHIP -
ED CORRECTLY when he s e es n e it h e r th e 
form, nor · h ea rs the so und, o f a n o r gan at 
hi s place of , vor s hi p '? But i s " ' o rs hippi n g· 
our H ea v enly F a ther limit ed to t h e 3 o r 4 
h our s at a n on-mu s ica l pl ace on Sunday? 
Does th a t pr ove th e wor s hip er ·s h on esty 
durin g hi s s ix days of s e c ul a r tran s ac ti o ns? 
In a ce r ta in t own wa s a fi ne c hur c h with 
pa rson age attac h ed. Th e mini ~t er 's d a u g h-
t e r w an t ed a w e ddin g mar ch at h e r ma r-
ri age, so t h e do o r W "-S o p e n ed b etwe en 
c hur c h an d pa r sonage. , vhi le t h e outl awe d 
pi a no was in th e h ome, th e c ov e te d mu s ic 
was in th e chu rc h, a nd th e " law o f th e 
M edes an d Elders" w as un b r oken . Th er e is 
n o N. T . re cord of a n jnsp ired ,vrit e r eve r 
ex h ort in g sa int s a n ywhere to wor s h ip at 
ONLY pl a c es d est itut e of m u s ica l inst ru-
m ent s, a nd mu ch pr ofane hi s t o r y p asse d b e -
for e so m e un in s pir e d p e r son did so . Para -
phr as ing: Th e n ew di spe n sa tion h as co m e, 
'\Vhe n ne ith e r in thi s orga nl ess ,vay, o nl y, 
nor yet in thi s "e ld e r-pr esc rib ed" w ay , onl y , 
s h a ll ye wor s hip . for true wo r ship e r s n o,v 
wor s hip th e F a th e r e. g. in the hom es o f 
th e Ma r ys and Marthas, J es u s Hims e lf b e in g 
guest- a ny where, everyw h er e, a b e li evin g 
so ul impl ores th e H eave nly Fathe r. J a me s 
,vrote: ''Is a n y 11erry? l et hi n1 s in g 
P1']A.L J\'1;S . . . an d ("not s in g ing but " ) th e 
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PRAYER OF F AI TH s h a ll sav e the sick." 
Apropo s of "singing," Go d 's Word c om-
mand s to BELIEVE , R EPEN T , CONFE SS, 
BE BAPTIZED, a nd Jiv e th e Chri s t-lik e lif e 
FOR SALVATION. Are not yo u an d I, 
brother, s is t e r, willing th a t ALL Chri s ti a ns 
work t oget h er (17th J ohn) as did Pa ll! and 
Peter aft e r Anti oc h ? Chri s t in Hi s g r ea t 
LOVE pr a y s f or th e ONE n ess of Hi s "b r e th-
r en ." F o r " h e th at lo ve th n o t hi s br ot h e r 
wh om h e h at h see n, h ow ca n h e l ove God 
whom h e h at h n o t see n ?" 
11. Q. Did I d o ri g ht in get ting out of a 
d e nomin at ion a l c hur c h? 
11. A. You w e r e ind ee d fort unat e, and 
yo u h ave my d ee p es t sympat h y for get ting 
into a loca l c hur ch of Chri s t that s till r e -
t a ins a "n o-music" t es t of f e ll ows hip . A l-
b e it , you ca n now find a chur ch of Chri s t 
without thi s "outsid e - sc riptur e" t es t: for, as 
the L o rd ass ur ed Elij a h, th er e are l e ft 
"seve n th ousan d" tha.t h ave n o t bo,v ed to 
thi s non-musica l Baa l. ,v. H. Doan e on ce 
sa id t o Fanny Cro s by, "Fa nn y, I h ave ,vrit-
t en a tun e a nd 1 w a nt y ou t o writ e words 
for it." "Le t m e h ea r h ow th e tune goes, n 
s h e r ep li ed. Aft e r Mr . Do a n e h a d pl ayed it 
ov e r fo r h e r o n a s 1nall o rgan, s he ex c l a in1-
ed: "Why th a t t une says, 'Safe in th e Arms 
of J esus.'" Sh e r e tir ed to a n adjoin in g 
r o om, a nd wh e n af t e r h a l f a n ho ur s h e r e -
tu rned s h e quot ed to M r. Doa n e th e words 
o f thi s now e ndurin g h y mn . 
12. Q. vVhat w ould you say if I d ec la r e d: 
"J r ef u se t o fellowship th os e who u se in s tru-
n1ents of n1usic in ,v o rs hipin g G·od ?" 
12. A. I wo uld say: H ere is a n in c ipi e nt 
r e ligious m onarch: "I ," "I REFUSE," a nd 
,v ith t l10!-,e for ,v h o 1n y o u s pok e, "WE," 
"WE REFUSE," is th e v e r y way th e R o-
m a n Po n tiff s tar te d: "I, VTCEGE RENT OF 
CH RIST, W E, THE MOTHER CH URCH , 
a nd ONLY TH OSE W 'HO COME I N WITH 
U S CAN BE SAVED." I wou ld pr a y Go d 
to f or g ive those w h o r e fu se to f e ll ows hip 
Chri sti a n s 011 ea rth, \ v h o n1 th e Savior prom-
i ses to fe ll ows hip in h eav en fo r eve rm ore. 
Th e a u t hor of " ,Vh e n th e R o ll I s Ca ll ed 
U p Yond e r ," J. M. B lac k , say·: "O n e day 
I m e t a p oo rly cl ad gi rl o f 14, th e child 
of "' drunkard. I invit ed h er to m y Bible 
c l ass , a nd s he a ls o j oined the young p eo -
pl e's soc ie ty . One eve ning a t co ns ec r atio n 
r o ll ca ll , she fail ed to r espo nd with a verse 
of sc rip ture . I r e m a rk ed th a t wh e n my 
n a m e was ca ll ed from th e L a mb' s book of 
li fe up yonder, I wante d t o b e r eady to 
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r es pond. On r ea c hin g· hom e d ee ply trou-
bled, the w o rds of th e first sta nza ca m e to 
m e in full. In 15 minut es mo1 ·e , 1 h a d co m -
po se d th e othe r t wo ve r ses. Go in g to t h e 
·pi a no, I pl aye d th e m u s ic ju st as il is f ound 
t o day , n ote for n ote, and I h ave n e v e r 
d a r ed to ch a nge a si n g le wo rd o r a n ote ." 
13. Q. vVhy do you put so mu c h e m -
ph as is on C hri s ti an U nity? 
13. A . It is th e twin p a rt of th e work 
God's So n ca m e to ea rth t o do, v iz: (1) to 
SAVE THE LOS T (L uk e 19:10), a nd ( 2 ) to 
MAK E TH E M PERFEC T I N ONE (J o hn 
17: 23 ). Th e L AST is n ecessa r y th a t " th e 
world m ay b e li eve," th e FlRST. R e t urn-
i n g fro111 ,vorld- ·w id e n1iss ion ,vo rk, I f ou nd 
th e r estorat io n p eop l e t h.ri ce div id ed by 
" c hur c h" nam es ( see p. 2). From C hr is t 's 
own w o rd s : "I WlLL BUILD MY C H U R CH. " 
I as k ed m ys e lf , vVho s e chur ch d oes C hri s t 
say H e ,v ill build ? 'T·h e a n s,~e r ca m e : ":My 
c hur c h ," H is ch ur c h. C hr is t 's c hur c h. An d 
I ce rt a inl y w a nt n o o th er th a n th e o nly 
n a rne und e r heav e n g iv e n to save m e n: do 
you, br o th e r? Nex t l f o und th e "same p e o -
pl e" doub1 y di v id ed ov er " n1usi c." Agai n, 
I sta r t ed fo r th e "s o ur ce ." ln c id e nt a ll y 
came the s urpri s in g (to m e ) di sc overy th a t 
n e ith er "1nu sic" n or "s in g in g" i s in Chri st's 
t e rm s of SALVATIOK. Sin ce Chri s t came 
t o SAVE, w h y pr eac h th ing·s out s id e SAL -
VATION ? Rat h e r l e t u s un as h a m ed (R o m. 
1:16) pr eac h God "s pow e r t o SAVE ALL--
ha rper s, or n on-h a 1·pers , sin ge r s a b le or 
u nab le-whom C hri s t will ca ll to H is m a r-
ri age s upp e r. And wh e n a "g ood so ld ie r o f 
J es u s Chri st " Jays hi s a rm o r by, may it b e 
sa id, H e h at h don e wh at h e co uld t o UN IT E 
a ll God's p eo ple, eve n as hi s Sav io r pr a y ed. 
May i t n o t b e th n.t th e h eav e nly Fa th e r 
( as in th e day s ·wh e n His "c h ose n" ,va nt -
ed a kin g) is l e ttin g H is childr e n try o ut 
th e ir " CHRISTIAN C hu r ch ," th e ir "DIS CI -
PLES Ch 'u r c h ," and th e ir "N o -}f US I CAL -
INSTRUMENT Chur ch"-doubt less t o th e i r 
so rrff\ V, a nd Babyl o n- li ke ret urn ? "Fo r 
,v hatso cv e r thin gs ,v e r e ,vritten afor et in1e, 
,v e re , -vri tt e n f o r o ur l ea rnin g a nd nthuoni-
tion." vV hil e so m e h e r e . b e lo w h ear wor -
s hip fu l pr a ise se l f - d e ni e d t o vo ice only, 
ALL in FR .8E Ca n aa n above w ill h ea r " the 
song o f th e Lamb" amp li fie d by "God 's 
h arpers h arp in g· ,vith th e ir h arps " prai ses 
that w ill n eve r en d .-Rev. 14 :2. 
14. Q. Do i111pr ove m e nt s n1e n n o ,v 1na k e 
In b uilding s a nd furni s h in gs indi ca t e th a t 
th ey ca n thus impr ove t h e chu r ch of Chri s t? 
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14. A. Th e N . T. says Chri s t will build 
His c hur ch of " livin g s tones" (1 Pe t. 2:5) 
"fi tly fram ed t oget h e r unto a n h o ly tem -
ple in th e Lord " (Eph. 2 :21 ). The inspired 
eva ng e li s t s ,ver e ever turning 1nen's n1inds 
from the temp oral " f urni s hin gs" that save 
NONE to the "ev e rlasting gospe l" th a t will 
SA VE AL L. Certa inly a lesso n for o ur 20th 
ce ntury, ,vh e n s o n1any st range, non-scrip-
tural "church" nan1es a r e "held-so-dear,'' 
a nd littl e iJropr ietary , n o n - sav ing worship 
r eg ul a ti o n s so earne s t ly conten d e d for. Do 
we n o t know th at th ese , like the foolish 
m a n 's b a rn s (Luk e 12:1 8 ) w i11 b e l e ft on 
ea rth, and on ly Chr is t's bride (church) a p-
pe a r in h eaven? Il a ther o u g ht ,ve not so 
to li ve that wh en the Mast e r ca ll s , it may 
be sa id : "Be hold -how p l easa nt l y these 
br e thr e n dw e ll t oge th e r in UNITY!" 'l'he 
a uthor of "Sweet By and By," S. Fillmore 
B e nn e tt, says : "In 1861, I was r es iding in 
th e h om e v ill age of th e composer, Jo se ph 
P. \V e b ste ri E lkhorn, ,¥is. Lik e n1any mu-
sic ia n s , h e ,vas very nervous a nd .sensi -
ti v e . On e day , on his enterin g , l sa id: 
"W e b s t e r, ,vhat 's th e n1a tter n o \v?" Hrt·s 
no m a tt er, " h e repli ed, "it will a ll be ri g ht 
by and b y ." Tl1 e id ea of the hymn came 
to me lik e a fla s h o f sun li g ht, " The Sweet 
By and By ." Turning· to my d es k, I penned 
the thr ee v e r ses a nd th e c h or u s as f ast as 
I cou ld writ e . I h a nd ed th e hymn to Mr . 
1Ve bster . As he r ea d, his eyes , ki n dled, and 
h e b ega n writing the not es . Present ly , he 
took th e violin, and p layed th .e melody. In 
a f e, v n1inutes n1ore, he had the not es for 
th e four parts j otted down. I think it was 
n o t over 30 minuteR all t o ld b e fore four of 
u s th e re ,v e re s in g in g- the hyinn in th e sa n1e 
fo nn it is s un g tod a y ." 
15. Q. How mu ch t ime did I spe nd In 
-vc1:i_f-,, in t:: your "H istory of Music i n Wor -
s hip? " My clea r friend, not a ny. I do not 
n ee d to go to a co ll ege libr ary : I have a 
libr a ry of 66 book s , called th e holy Bib l e. 
I c h a ll e nge you to d ebate the proposition, 
"m ec han ica l in str um ents in ,vorship." I 
will p rove th a t those who play organs in 
worship ar e go ing to a place not ca ll ed 
h eaven-are l os t. 
15. A . I r ejoice that you prize so high-
ly your libr ary of 66 books, the B ib l e . And 
I most d ee pl y sym p athize when, like the 
Ga la ti a ns (1:6), you so soo n turn to some -
thin g OU TSIDE. 'I'he word "mec h anica l" 
appears nowh e re INSIDE the sc.riptures. 
R ea lly, would you not h a ve to get OUT -
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SIDE knowl e d ge to s peak in te lli gently o n 
your " m ec h a ni ca l propo s iti on"? Perha1)s 
you are id ea li z in g th e so n (M t. 2 1: 29 ) w h o 
sa id h e " 'o u1d n o t go, and afte r·wa rd ,ve nt. 
At fir s t, y o u woul d n o t, but n o w offe r t o 
take you r "me c h a ni ca l" ca n1pai g n eve n in-
t o "a fa r co un fry ." Thi s reca ll s Linco l n' s 
sto ry of the sma ll boy w h ose ap pl e roll e d 
o ff an Oh io stea m boa t , a nd th e m othe r 
c ri e d, " Ca ptain , s t op th e b oa t. " On th e 
gr ea t g o spe l ship of sa l vation, you would 
in1pl ore th e Ca pt a in t o s t op f o r a "n1ec ha n-
i ca l " some thin g flo a ting OUTS ID E . A nd 
you go s till fa r ther OuTSIDE th e Bible - to 
J U DGE a m a n " los l" who pl a y s mu s ic in 
w ors hip . Have you not r ea d I NS lDE the 
b oo k John (5:2 2 ) " Th e Fa th e r h at h com -
mitted ALL J UDGMl~N T unt o t h e Son , the 
F a th e r jud g ing no n1a n ?" Ar e yo u pr es u1n -
in g t o d o th e jud g in g t h e Fat h e r h as co m-
mitt ed wholly unt o Hi s So n (Ps. 19:1 3 )? If 
so, aga in p a u se to r ea d INSID E God's in-
sp ir e d b oo k , M att h ew 7 :2 , "W i th w h a t jud g -
m e nt y e ju rl ge , ye s h a ll be jud ge d." V e r-
il y, br o th e r, ough t n o t yo u a nd I s t o p try-
in g to u s urp th e So n' s wor k, a nd ge t to 
d o in g th a t He ass ig n s u s, v iz: PRE A CH 
TH E GOSPEL so "h e th a t be li eve th a nd i s 
b ap tiz e d s h a ll b e saved"? 
16 . Q. Does th e New Test a ment com -
n1a nd C hri stian s t o s in g? 
16. A . 'l'h e N . T. quot es from Ps. 18 :49 
th e w o rd "s in g " in Rom. 15 :9 "I wil l co n-
f ess to th ee among th e Gen til es an d sing 
un to thy n ame, " and f r o m P s. 22 :22 i n H e b. 
2: 12 : " Jn th e mid st of t h e co n g r ega t io n will 
I s in g thy pr a i se ." In 1 Co r . 14:15, Paul 
writ es : "I will s in g w ith t h e s pirit a nd un-
d e rstan d ing a l so" and .Ja m es ( 5 :1 3 ) " I s any 
c h ee r f ul ? l e l him sing pr a i se" (A lso see IA 
a nd 7A .) Thu s th e r e a pp ea rs in th e N. T. 
n o COMMAND t o s in g to be save d , as th e r e 
i s to "BELIEYE" !A c t s 16:31) , " REPENT" 
(A c t s 2 :38 ), "B E BA P TIZED" ( Acts 10:4 8 ) 
in gett in g SA V ED (n o "s in g in g" m e n -
t io n ed): a nd in k ee pin g SAVED, "add to 
your FAITH virtu e, kn ow l e d ge, t e mp e r a n ce , 
p a ti e n ce, go dlin ess, br ot h e rl y kindn ess, 
c h a rit y" ( "si n g in g " unm e n t io n e d). "FO R IF 
YE DO T HESE THINGS, YE SHA LL NEV -
ER FALL, f o r so a n e ntran ce s h a ll b e min -
i s t e r ed unt o y o u ABU ND A N TLY into th e 
e verlasting kingdom of o ur Lord a nd Sav-
ior J es u s C hri st" ( 2 Pet . 1 :5-11). Th a t wi ll 
b e a n ALL-SUFFICIENT e ntr a n c e fo r me: 
Will it n o t f o r yo u, br o th e r? 
17. Q. Do you affirm that a man c a n-
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n o t l ea rn t o s ing a nd s ing w ell w ith out a 
mu s ica l in s tru1n e nt? 
17. A . Y o u h ave r e la t e d t o m e y our own 
s t a rt fr o1n ,v ri t t e n n1u s ic , coac h e d by y o ur 
o ld er br o th e r w ho imp a rt e d " infl ec tion, 
pi tc h , m o dul a ti o n ," ac quir ed so n gs a t hi g h 
sc h oo l and co ll ege , t o ok vo ice l esso n s thr ee 
yea r s a t L oui s vill e , was un de r the h ea d of 
V o ice De partm en t o f th e Ne w E n g la nd Co n-
se rva to ry o f l\1u s ic, ,vh o t a u g ht yo u m o r e 
b y indi ca ting with hi s vo ice th a n b y in-
s trum ent, an d pr ac ti ce d t w ice a wee k in 
H a r va rd G lee Club . Y ou p laye d no in s t r u -
me nt : Yo u co mp ose d n o h y m n . Yo u r e -
ce ive d y o ur "s in g in g" fr om ot h e r s , as th e 
m oo n it s li g h t f r o m th e s un. (In o th e r 
wo rd s, n1a n fi rs t f as hion s a n in st run1 ent t o 
p erf ec t th e di a t o ni c sca l e a n d th e n in turn, 
t r a in s hi s voca l c h or d s to imi tate t h at p er -
f ect io n.) A n d we see m t o be f e ll ow pil -
g rim s. I, t o o, a m onl y a n "o rdin a ry" in 
s in g ing . My fo lk s ea rl y put me in s in g -
i ng schoo l , but n eve r t old m e till a ft e r wa rd 
t h a t I a t fir s t ma d e t h e sa m e d ist in ct io n in 
sin g in g d o, r e, n1i, f a , so l, l a , si, d o, as in 
r ea din g th e m . Th ey sa id I impr ove d by 
"h ar d wo rk a nd a ,v k ,var cln ess ." Yo u a nd 
I are ag in g . ·vv1e·ve no t i n1e n o,,, fo r g iv -
in g "a id an d comf or t" to th e "gos p e l o f 
1ne n" ,v hil e so ul s a r 8 pe ri s hi ng f o r th e g os -
pe l o f Chri s t . Th e a p os tl e P et e r g ives us 
,v i s e co un se l: "Ile not as h a n1ed to s uff e r 
as a Chri s ti a n, b u t (b e as h amed ) as a bu sy -
b o dy in oth er 11en 's n1a t te r s." Thi s "s in g -
in g - mu s ic- b u sy b od y in g " a pp ears nowh e r e 
in a ll th e t eac hi ngs of J es u s r eco r de d _by 
th e f o ur eva n ge li s t s, b ut eve r H is GOSP E L 
i s t o BELIE V E in Him a nd BE SAV E D. 
" Save d ?" Yes, th a t' s our h eart's d es ire , a nd 
n ot fo r o ur se lves o n ly, bu t "for a ll th ose 
wh o love H is a pp ea rin g." 'N on 't i t b e g l o r -
i ou s, br oth er, af t e r th e encl h e r e, t o h ea r 
th e "vve ll d o n e " over th e re, and ,v i th h a rp 
j o in in s in g ing th e L am b's pra ises for eve r-
mor e? 
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A Most Remarkable Find 
( ha ve made a most r em a rk ab l e find-th e 
" C hri stian Churc h" or ig in. 
"\•Vhy, that ha s b ee n kn ow n eve r s in ce Saul 
a nd Barnabas ,ver e a t AntioC' h. Doesn't Ac ts 
11:26 say "t he di sc ip l es w e r e ca ll e d Chri s -
ti a ns fir s t 11 th ere? 
My fri e nd, bel ieve m e, Pa ul n eve r wr o t e 
t h e word "C hri s ti a n," s ,) f a r as th e New 
T es ta in e n t s ho,v s . 
SVhy , h ave n ' t you re a d, "Alm ost thou p e r -
s uad es t m e to b e a Chri s ti an"? 
Yes, but King A g ripp a sa id that, and Luk e 
w r o te it. Pa u! n ever put th e word "Chri s -
ti a n " i n a ny o f hi s ( ex t a nt) writin gs. 
"\Ve il , th en, w ho wrote , "B e no t as hame d 
to suf fe r as a Ch ri st ia n"? 
Th a t is in Peter's fi r s t e pi s tl e, 4:16. Fur -
th er , I h a v e nev e r r ea d wh e r e Pa ul u se d 
th e " Chri s tian Chu rc h " nam e . 
W ell n ow , it's easy to see yo u h a ven't 
r ea d a ll th e New T es t a m ent s. Does n ' t Pa ul 
say in Ga l. 1:22 th a t h e "wa s unknown by 
face un to th e Ch ri st ia n chur c h es of Jud ea "? 
In wha t N ew T esta m e nt s did you r ea d 
that? 
In Moff a tt' s , Goo dspe ed 's, W ey mouth ' s, 
an d in th e T we nt iet h Cen tur y. 
T h a t r e mind s me I h av e r ece nt l e tt e r s 
fr om so m e of th ese a uth or s . J ames Moffatt 
wrote m e Oct . 8, 19 38 : "About Ga l. 1 :22, 
'Chri s ti a n ' is an idi omatic r e nd e rin g of 
'ta is e n Chr ist o' aft e r 'e kkl es ia i s' /' ( chur ch-
es in Chri st, not in Christian-Eel). And 
Edga,_. J. G ood s p ee d wrote in the same 
111011t h , sa m e year: "'l'h e qu es tion i s1 not 
,vhether y o u ca n find th e phra se, 1Chri s -
tian Chur c h/ in anc ie nt Gree k docun1ents, 
but ho w yo u would ex pre ss in present d a y 
Eng li sh w h a t Pa ul meant by his G r ee k 
phr ase in Ga l. 1:22. M os t m od er n tr a n s la -
to r s , my se l f in c l ud e d, think h e m ea nt what 
we m ea n by Chri st ia n ch urc h es. I d on ' t 
th in k 'C hri s ti a n Churc h ." in Gree k or La-
t in, is f ound b efor e Jren ac u s A .T). 185." 
(Per h a ps t hi s aut h or ov erl ooked Wh a t Pa til 
him se lf sa id h e m ea nt in 1 Th ess . 2:14, viz: 
"ton e kkl es ion tou Th eo u t on ouson e n t a 
I o ud a ia e n Chri s to J aso u," (tl 1e churches of 
II 
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Go,l whi ch in Jud ea a r e in Chri s t J es u s-
Ed). 
You cer t a in ly ar e a rou s in g my c uri os it y. 
And how did you proce ed to find th e or i-
gin? 
To g e t h elp from any 110ssib l e so ur ce, in-
cluding archaeo logy , I offered a n award of 
$50 for a fac s imil e of '"Chri s tian Chur ch," 
o n any par c hn1 en t, ve llu n1, palilnps es t, pa -
pyrus, c lay t a bl e t, a rtif act , ost r aco n or 
s t ele of NT tim es : an d the P r es id ent of 
R esea r c h Sc ie n ce B u reau I n c. at fir s t wrot e 
h e r e men1b e r ed see in g th e n a 1ne " Ch ri stian 
Church~' o n a n ost ra co n in L o nd o n, and l a -
t er gracious l y se nt th ese word s : "A t las t, 
I h ave received wo rd from my London co l-
l eague co n ce rning- th e ostraco n- it was a 
m e mori a l pl a qu e . Th e tr a n s lat ion in Eng -
li s h of t h e K oin e in5 c ription was : 'Re -j o ice! Omn op hr os, a Chr ist ia n, ha s depart -
ed to be with Chr is t. Th e churc h r ejoic es at 
th e tr anslat io>1.' I find I was m is tak e n in 
th e exact r e nditi on of the wor cl." 
,1/h a t did yo u do th e n ? 
I th en ext end ed my offe r to cove r th e first 
four cent uri es AD b eca u se the p ost -a p os -
to li c "f a th ers"-Po lycarp, Clem ent, Ign a -
t iu s , Barnabas, H ermas, Justin, Or igen, Ir e -
n aeus , T er tulli a.n , D io nysiu s,- did not m en -
ti on thi s "Chr is ti a n Church" nam e,-Th e 
Ant e -Nicene F at h e r s, 1•1 vo l s . 
I think I ha ve s ee n it in a publi s h e d l e t -
t er of Clem ent of Rome. 
No, th a t c it at ion ,vas giv e n ,by one of 
th e co nt es t a nt s ! or th e a w ard, but prov ed 
t o b e a mi s tr a n sla ti on of th e o ri g in a l 
Gr ee k, " e kkl es ia tou Cl, ri sto u" (churc h o f 
Christ) . E u se biu s, "t h e father of c hur c h 
hi story ,'' m ent ion s no "Christ ia n Chur c h ," 
n o r do Socrat es , Sozomenus, A u g us tin e , 
Chr ysostom, J e r ome, Rufin is, Athana s iu s , 
G r egory of N yssa, Cy ril, Basi l, Hil a r y , Dam-
ascene, Ambrose, Leo I, or Gr ego ry l --
Th e Post -Nicene Fathers, 1s t and 2nd Se -
ri es . 
How can yo u b e so su r e ? Can yo u r ea d 
th e Gree k th at th es e au thors w r ote? 
It is quite tru e that I cannot r ead their 
Gr ee k, but I now find these work s in Eng-
li s h tran s lati on. From a p eru sal of a ll of 
th e m, it a pp ea r s conc l usive th at the "C hri s -
t ia n Church \" n ame n eve r e nt e r ed th e ir 
1n inds. Th e fir st ea rn, a rk or a d e n om in a -
tion is th a t i ts n ame di sp laces Cl1r ist's; e. 
g ., "Discipl es Chur ch" confesses them se l ves, 
"D isc ip l es," b efore m e n, and Chri st says: 
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"Who confesses ME, I will confess; who 
denies ME, I will deny," (Matt. 10:32-33). 
In poring over the works of m edieval au -
thors, I noti ce d the t e nd e ncy of trans la tor s 
to let words of th ei r own time slip into 
th e ir renditions un awa res. A v ery int er -
esting ca se is that of Sir H en ry Yule's best 
English edition of the "Trav e ls of Ma rco 
Polo" (1275-1292). In Book II, he m a k es 
the f a mou s trav el er sa y: "During the thr ee 
y ea rs th a t Mar Sar g his, a Nestorian Chris-
ti a n, abode at Chinchienfu (China), h e 
ca us ed two Christian Churches to be built." 
M. G. P a uthi e r's 1865 edition from the . pur -
es t Fr ench MSS re::td s : "Et s i y a d e ux 
eg lis es de c ri s tien s nestorins" (two church-
es of Nest ori a n Christians). 
Co uld not a long - es t ab l is h e d informati on 
bur ea u tell you th e ori g in of the "Chri s -
ti a n Church" t erm? 
No, one of the l ea ding information bu-
r ea ux a t the Nation a l Ca pit a l r eplied that 
th e ir for ce had exa m ine d all th e extant re f -
e r e n ce b oo k s , a nd f ound no indi catio n that 
any r esea r ch had y e t b ee n made of thi s 
p a rti cul a r word - combination: th a t separ -
at e ly the words w ere eas ily tr ace d- "Chr ls -
tian" to A c t s 11 :26, a nd " chur c h" to th e 
Gree k "kuriakon/' th e Lord 's h ou se or as-
semb ly. Th e Libr a ry of Co n g r es s consul -
t an t on Church Hi s t ory wrote: "As the 
phrase do es not occur in th e Bible , and as 
we can find no allusion to any e ntranc e in -
t o th e fie ld of c r eeda l transl a ti on by tho se 
r end e ring th e Kin g J·ames o r r evised v e r-
s ions, I h ave be e n h a mp e r ed in a pplyin g 
th e cu s t oma ry m e th ods of r esea r ch." 
'\Vhy, wh e n you spea k of th e Eng li sh Bi-
ble tran s la ti on, th a t brin gs u s up to the 
ye a r 1382, the dat e of 'Wyclif{e's first ver-
s ion. You d on ' t m ea n to t e ll me th at th e 
"Christian Ch ur c h" ex pr ess ion was not u sed 
until 1300 a nd m or e y ea rs a ft e r th e apos -
tl es wrot e ! I was und e r th e impr essio n 
tha t "Chri s tian Church" had a lways exist -
e d. 
To qu i et your alarn1 1 l et 1ne re lat e an in-
c id e nt but a y ear old. A pr omin e nt Ameri -
ca n mini s ter touring th e H oly L a nd, r eport -
ed b e in g s h own th e " Ch ri stia n Ch ur ch of 
St. John the Bapti s t" a t Dam a scus-the 
n a me from lit e r a ture bou g ht there . It 
turn ed out to be a n in s t a n ce of a tour is t 
s lipping in a f a mili a r word from "for ce of 
h a bit." J os ias Pcrt e r 's "F ive Y ears in Da -
ma sc u s," 1895, V ol. l, p. 71, says: "The Great 
Mosq ue cf Om e iyades s tand s wh e re on ce a 
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he a th e n temple was co n ve rt ed int o a c hur ch 
by Chri s ti a n s . Lat er M . Anton Bulad r ea d 
the Gree k inscr ip t io n on a sto n e a t Bab 
J e irun: " This c hur ch of th e B lesse d J ohn 
th e Bapti s t was r esto r ed by Ar cad iu s (3 95 -
40 8), son of King 'l'h eodos iu s ." 
D oes n ' t thi s sea rchin g a m ong mu sty , a n -
tiquarian tom es get very d ull and b or esome 
to you? 
On the co ntrary, it becomes a m os t in -
t e n se ly faRc in ating work-th a t of d e t ec t in g 
a tran s la t o r un co n sc ious ly u s ing words of 
hi s own tim e. I<~. g ., I r eca ll two s u c h in -
se rti ons in one E n g li s h r endition of a Latin 
work. J o hn Henry Br idges i n a n 1897 tran s -
lat ion mak es Rog e r Bacon in "Opus Ma ju s" 
(1207) say : "A t on e tim e in Arm e nia (w h e r e 
N oa h' s a rk r es t ecl ) th ere w e r e e ig ht hun-
d red Chri s tian Chu r c h es ," whil e t he Latin 
ori g in a l sin1p ly said, "oc!: in gen tae eccles iae" 
( e ig-ht hundr ed c hur ch es ), a nd in V ol. II, 
p. c lxx, he says : " Th e Sa c r a ment ... ac -
c ept ed by t h e whol e Chri s tian Chur ch ," 
·whi l e th e or ig in a l is "s ec tae Chri s ti an ae" 
( Chri s ti a n sects) . 
You a re s urpr is ing me : did yo u find any 
m ore ? 
Yes , th is ferret-l ik e work un cove r e d tw o 
oth er notable cases, viz: (1) Thomas F or -
es t e r in 1854 t ra n s late d th e "E cc l es ias ti ca l 
H is t o r y o f Eng land and N o rm a nd y" (1120) 
V ol. III, p. 521, w ith "Me l az a dmitt ed in lo 
th e C hri st ia n Chur c h, " from a n · origina l 
"M e laz in ecc l es ia ca th o li ca" (c hur c h uni-
ver sa l) , a nd ( 2) Murray's New En g li s h Dic -
tionary , und e r "church," g i ves " crist en ki rc , 
C. Mund i, 19498," whil e in Trinity Co ll ege 
l i_bra r y it i s " cristi s ch ir c h e" (Christ' s 
c hur ch). 
Do you m ea n to t e ll m e y ou k e pt on r ea d-
in g ALL---every lin e-of mGd iev a l lit e r a -
tur e? 
Not a ll, fo r the Sup e rin te nd e nt of Read -
in g· Room, Library or Co n gres s , wrote: 
" 1Vithout pro l ong ed in vestigatio n, it is i m -
po ss ibl e to g ive a n acc ur ate state m ent as 
to th e ava il ab ility of tr a n s la ti on s in to E n g -
li s h of works b etween the N ice n e Fat h e r s 
and Luther' s R efo rm at ion ." I th en exte nd -
e d th e t ime of th e $5 0 awa r d t o cove r th e 
occ urr en ce of th e "Christian Chur ch" t erm 
in any l a n g u age before A.D. 1465. 
How did you come t o fix on th at dat e ? 
It was quit e in c id e nt a l. A fri nd h an d ed 
m e Mart in Lut h er's 1529 catec hi s m, wher e -
In th e c h a n ge d Ap os tl es' C r ee tl r ea d in Ger -
m a n, "I b e li eve th e ho ly Chri s ti a n Chur ch ." 
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And as Prof. F . Be nt e, in Co ncordia Tri g-
l ot ta intr odu c ti on , h a d said: "Th is form 
wa s u se d b efor e Lu til e r 's time," I m a d e in-
quiry of Luth er a n c olleges , a nd th e Pres i-
dent of " 'a rtbur g· S e min a ry kindly g·ave me 
t wo ea rli e r in s t ances, v iz: 
(1) Surgant 's Manua l e Cur a t o rum (Hand-
book for P ri es ts), 1502, ed ition of 1506 , l ea f 
50, "d ie h e ili ge c hri s t enlic h e kirc h e," and 
(2) " Erk l e rung d e r Zw olf f Artickel 
Chri stenl ic h e n G la ub en" (Ex pl a nation of 
I, the Twelve Arti c les o f Chri s t ia n Fa it h), 
l ea f 90, press of Co nr a d Dinckm ut, U lm , 
148G : "The Ho ly G h os t mak es holy th e 
w h o le Chr is ti an Church" (Die h eli ge n IC.ris-
t enli c h e n kir chen). Thi s 14 85 elate co ntin-
ued until Dav id S. Sc h af f's t r2.n s la t ion , 1915, 
of "T h e C hur ch (D e Ecclesia) by J o hn 
Huss " (1412) fr om the Fr a nkfort editi on 
(1715 ), b ase d on the ea rli est co ll ec t ed work 
"H is toria et Monume n ta J oh. Hier. P ragen-
s is , 155S, Ca p . II, p . 19S: "quae quadam 
prop r ieta t e di c itur ecc l esia Chri s ti a na" 
(wh ich by a ce rt a in fl tn ess is ca ll ed the 
Chr ist ian Chu r ch) . 
vVas th er e anything r emarkab l e abo ut 
that ? 
Yes, in th at (l.) J ohn Hu ss w as e xcom -
mun ica t ed (and fina lly b urn ed at t he stake ) 
for c h a mp ion in g th e t eac hin gs of J ohn vVyc-
liff e a nd iVycl if'fe m e ntions "t h e c hir c h e of 
Crisen men" (S el ect E n g li s ,1 iVo rk s, edit-
ed fro m MSS by Th om as Arnold, Vol. 3, 
p. 15) a 11cl not "t h e Chri s ti a n Chur c h, " and 
t ha t (2) H u ss wrot e Wyc lif fe in 1410 : "Th e 
churc h of Chri s t in Bohem ia g r ee ts th e 
chu rch of Chri st in Engla nd" (L ette r s of 
J ohn Huss tr a n s l ated by H e rb e rt B. Work -
man and H. Martin Pope, p . 38 ). 
iV h at wo uld thi s s how? 
It wou ld show th e " Chri s ti a n Chur c h" 
name co min g out of th e c ru c ible of the p a -
pa l in qu is iti on w h e n t h e c ru e ll y per sec uted 
co uld no l on ger ca !1 th e c hur c h of Chri s t 
by the "Ho m an CATHOLIC" n a m e. Tho se 
n ea r i n g m a rtyrd om c r ave d to sp ea k so me 
c hur c h n a m e ot h er t h an that o f th e inhu-
m a n hi e ra r chy at Rome - yet st ill on e of 
nuniversa l " (catho li c ) n1ea ning. Ma rtin 
Luther sa id as mu ch w 11en putting "C hri s -
tia n Chur c h" in th e A p ostles ' C r ee d, v iz: "It 
is equiva l e nt in s u bstance, for t h e children 
pray th u s : 'T b e li eve th e hol y (cat h olic or) 
Chri s tian Chur ch .. " Thus from th ese two 
gro u ps have d es ·cen d e d tw o n on -sc riptural 
c hur ch nam es-"Ro man Cat h oli c Church" 
, a nd "C hri s ti a n · Churc h ," forerunners of the 
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pr ese nt prof a n e multitud e of chu r ch a pp e l-
lations. To get th e papal s id e , I wrote The 
Catholic Un iver s ity of Amer ica , and they 
endors ed Dr. Ca rlton J. H. H a y es as the 
"B est Catho li c Hi s torian, " who r ep li ed 
(1935): "From th e 2nd cen tury r ight down 
to the pr ese nt tim e, th e off ic ia l name has 
b ee n '!'h e H oly Catho li c an d Aposto li c 
Church. So f a r a s I know, th e phra se , 
'Christi a n Chur c h,' wa s not emp loye d . . . 
i t was a l ways tak e n for gran t ed ." 
Do y o u now say th e "Chr ist ia n Churc h" 
exp r ession was fir s t u se d in A .D . 1412? 
So Hi story thus far ex amined ($50 awa it s 
an earlier dat e )-And th a t nam e con tinu ed 
f o r two -a nd- a -half centuri es t o be u se d as 
a sy n on ym for Chri sten d o m, which word 
Martin Luther f a vor ed, v iz: ' 'B es t of al l, it 
ought. to b e ca ll ed holy Chri ste ndom"-The 
Lar ge Catec hi sm, Art. 3. Th e n in 17 94 came 
th e fir s t LO CA L " Chri s tian Chur c h, " at L e b-
a n o n buildin g , Surry Co ., V a . 
How did it occ ur ther e? 
Af te r J a m es O'K e l ly and cong r eg·a ti o n had 
wi t hdr aw n fr o m th e Methodist Episcopa l 
Confer e nc e in 17 92, th ey tool, th e nam e, "R e -
publi ca n :Me th odi s t Chur c h. " Two years la -
t e r , a m ember as k e d, "lf w e t a ke th e Bible 
on ly as our ru le of faith and pr ac tic e, what 
a r e ,v e?0 "S impl y Chri stian s" ,v as the a n-
swe r. "Th e n," sa id he, "l e t us ca ll ourse lv es 
a Ch ri sti an Chur ch. " 
Did th ey t a k e th e n a m e from th e Bib l e ? 
No, th ey re aso 1,e d it out for th e m se lv e s. 
Ar o und th e n1 ,v ere "chur c h es" of many 
kinds, a nd t h ey w e re try in g to nam e th e 
kind th ey want e d . B a rt on v\T. Ston e a nd 
congr ega tion at Ca n e Ridg ·e, Ky ., adop t ed 
thi s "C hri s tian Chu r c h" nam e in 1804, af ter 
r e noun c in g all co nn ec ti o n with th e ir Spring-
fie ld Pre s byt e ry. An d th ey s till r e tain ed 
thi s c hur ch n a m 0 after th e u n io n m ee ting 
with th e "D isc ipl es of Chri s t" m esse n ge r s 
at L e xington, Ky ., in 1832. T h e "Chri s tian 
Churches ·• th at foll 0we d thi s, one a t Ca ne 
Rid ge , m e rged w ith th e Co n g r eg at io n a l 
Chur ch at a uni on co nv e nti on a t Seattle, 
1Vas h ., Jun e 26, 1931. 
W as th at in the tr a n s iti o n p e ri od when 
d enomin ationa li s t s t w itt ed "Ch ri s ti a ns on-
ly"-"Oh, you ' r e Cl1rist-yans, a r e you ?" 
Tru e, and th e "Chri stia n s only" m a cle re -
ply , "Yes, a nd we h ope yo u a r e, t 00." That 
was wh e n r esto r a ti on ists r ef u se d th e 
chur c h-n an1e of r e li g iou s r efo rn1e rs , a nd 
d e t e rmin e d to u se on l y th e B ib le name for 
th e c hur c h . In r es p on se t o a r ece nt ques -
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tionaire, th e N T G r ee k d e p a rtm en t h ea ds of 
our le a ding B ibl e co lle ges and univ e rsities 
say th ere is n o adjective form for "Chris -
tion" in th e NT. Albeit so long had the 
"Christian Chur ch" n a 1ne b ee n in vogue 
th e n that it s un scr iptur a lne ss went unques -
tioned by d eno mination a l a nd und e nomina -
tional pe o pl e alike. It was , not uncommon 
th en t o h ea r a "soap -box" wit re1n a rk "Sure, 
Christian C hur c h is church of Christ ju s t 
like hay stac k i s s t ac k of hay ." Later, son1e 
"childr e n of li g ht" mu s t e r e d courage enoug ·h 
t o reply: " Yes, h ay is h ay and stac k is 
stack, a nd church is church, but Christi a n 
i s not CHRIS T·-n eve r was, i s not now, nor 
ever shall be." G r am matic a l co n s tru c tion 
was r a th e r l oose ly observed in tho se da ys . 
Today co mmon schoo l pupil s a re t a ught the 
rule of sy nt ax th a t th e pr e di cate n o minative 
a nd Bubject name th e same person or thin g : 
s o th a t in th e se nt e n ce , "Christian C hur ch 
is the ch ur ch of Chri s t," th ey wo uld take 
noti ce that "C hri s t " in th e pr edicate a nd 
"Christian" in th e s ubje ct r e f e r to two dif -
f e r e nt b e in gs : but that in "Christ's church 
is the chur c h o f Chri s t," "of Chri s t" in the 
p r edi cate i s eq uiv a l en t to the possessive 
modifi e r "C hri st's" in th e s ubj ec t. Briefly 
a n a lyzed , " the Chri s ti a n c hur c h." i s : "the 
Chr istian," the hu ma n, "church," body-the 
human c hurch body, wit!1out the h ea d of the 
c hurch CHRIST. 
i 'Vere not th e d e nomin a tio na l divisions a t 
th a t tiin e b eco n1in g so num ero u s , it was in-
c r eas in g ly diffi c ult to find a B ible-like 
nan1e fo r a ny "ne,v" orga niz at i on? 
Yes , an d that w as th e r easo n the grea t 
l ea d er, Alexand e r Campbe ll, gave for pr e -
ferring "di sc ipl e" to "Ch ri stia n," b eca use 
m o r e oft e n u se d in th e N T, a nd not yet ap-
propriated by any other gro up . 
Wh a t ha s b ee n g a in ed by this research? 
KNOWLEDGE to go into b oo k s of r efer -
ence for futur e st ud ents (in c id e nt a lly turn -
in g hi s tory' s sea r c hli g ht on Restor a tion ' s 
HUGE HUMAN -CH U R CH -NAME BLUND-
ER - "CH RISTIAN " churc h ). 
Does there rem a in a p oss ibl e pa l pable ex -
c u se for th e " C hri st ia n Church" name d is -
pl ac ing Christ's? 
No, for Christ pur c ha se d the church with 
His ow n blood, and d ec la r ed (Mt. 16 :18) its 
NAM E a nd OvVNERSI -IIP His, Christ's, (not 
Chri s ti a n' s ) f o r ev e r. 
Do you m ea n there is a proper term for 
the improp er "Christian C hurch" locution? 
Y es , "CHRISTENDOM" would eliminate 
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th e v.ro rd "chur ch, " ,v hi ch , ,v ith th e hun 1a n 
n a me " Chri s t ia n " at t a ch ed, cl ish on o r s G od' s 
Son (J ohn 5 :2 3), a n d "H ist o r y of CHR 1S-
'l' IAN I T Y" in s t ea d of "H istor y o f t h e Chri s -
ti a n hur c h(' wo ul d a u to ma t ica ll y s t op th e 
curr ent fi cti o n of "n1a ny c hur c h es " ,v h en 
th er e is but ONE, Chri 8t -pur c hase ct, in a ll 
th e univ e r se o f G oel. "Fo r " ( pa r a p hr as in g 
Mt. 5:19 ) "w h os oe v e r s h a ll sa y t h e r e is a n-
oth e r chur ch th a n C11rr is t· s , a nd s h a ll t ea ch 
m e n so , s h a ll b e ca ll ed th e l eas t in t h e ki ng -
d o n1 o f h ea ve n, b u t ·lv h o .soeve r s ha ll s ay an d 
t eac h t h a t t h e c hur ch is Chri s t' s , t h e s ame 
s h a ll b e ca Jl ecl g r ea t in t h e kin g d om of 
h ea v e n." 
, Ye ll n ow, t e ll m e fr a n kl y , of t h e m a ny -
n a m ed "chur ch es " in th e ,vo rl d, ,v hi c h n a n1e 
d o y ou w a nt? 
N one o th e r th a n th e on l y n a m e u n d e r 
h ea v en g iv en t o s a v e m e n, A c t s 4 :12. 
And pr a y whi ch chur c h ? 
No ne o th e r t h a n t h e ch u r ch Ghri s t sa y s H e 
is buildin g . Mt . 16: 18. 
,Vh y ? 
B eca u s e it is th e onl y churrh ( b r id e ) He 
will h av e a t "th e m a r ria g e :;;upp e r o f th e 
L a mb " (R e v . 19 :G) a nd [o r e ve n no r e . 
